Cottage Grove VFW Post 8752
Post Quartermaster ● 9260 E Point Douglas Rd S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-705-6045 ● quartermaster@vfwpost8752.org
Dear fellow veteran:
Thank you for your interest in becoming a member of Cottage Grove Post 8752 of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the United States.
Eligibility
You’re eligible for membership if:




You are a citizen or national of the United States,
You have served honorably or are currently serving in the armed forces of the United States, and
You have served overseas and received a campaign medal; have served 30 consecutive or 60 nonconsecutive days in Korea; or have ever received hostile fire or imminent danger pay.

Membership Types
A one-year membership subscription is available for only $35. Your membership will be valid for 365 days from
the date your approved membership is entered into the VFW online membership system. Enrolling in the
automatic payment plan for renewals is encouraged to ensure your annual subscription membership doesn’t
lapse.
Life memberships are also available and can be purchased with either a one-time payment or for a $45 initial
payment plus 11 monthly payments based on your age on December 31 of the current year.
Application
An application for membership is required for new members, members transferring from other posts, and for
renewing members whose memberships have expired for over one year.
Please complete the membership application, sign it, and return it to our Post Quartermaster with your
membership payment. If paying by check, make the check payable to VFW Post 8752.
Proof of Eligibility
To protect the integrity of our membership and our tax exempt status, both new and transferring members
are required to show proof of eligibility. This is most easily done by providing a copy of your DD-214. If you
don’t have a copy of your DD-214, we can help you obtain one for free. Other proof of eligibility, such as a
Leave and Earnings Statement showing hazardous duty or imminent danger pay are also acceptable.
Please include your proof of eligibility with your application or we can reach out to you and work with you to
validate your eligibility.
Questions
Please don’t hesitate to ask if you have any questions. We look forward to you joining us at Cottage Grove
VFW Post 8752!

